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' C Oommecial Convention
sailteI aneets at Louisville bad a

S harmaoious session of fire days,
in which wore considered and dis-

ncsaed the various questions af-
crfnthe iattrearts of oar people.

'Vs'lnye nEaet Chiefa ustice-lude-
J-Ag- 4nd -. HUak-P. Stubb., Esq..
both ofhbomattonded the Con-
vention, and who are nnreserved
in the9 3ression of their confi-
dene in tie beneficial results to
flChw fro tbe meeting and delibe-
TAtiois of thW ,onventio. They
itpreu•nt that the most cordial
feetgfli naaed the 'itsreonise
of TAhedplgato,who" represebted
teo rer, y Stabte Union,
ad tttfe Oawrentlon was one

t atsemait Alligaient and digni-
d bo ofrTen they have ever

•-etdeit Fillmore pCsided
t*erý defiberthions of the Coo-
v1tioB, a seleCtion most appro-
pIate aondnoevorthy, ,It at once
gavy 4ignity and chanacter to the
body, and plapared fthe public

iad to reeetve its recommenda-
IahA 'and ceisel with every

tt 0# more than the
astcqip t ereist attaching to

ti~JaiybeMtiton of such assem-

* R•i• gfoltest shari of attention
thta•ivIAby the Convention to

t t, sidentt of ralroads. The
IOfhithp Paaing Rauroad qnen-

• '•as matlrely considered.
nyiritlt rtived at is embodied
i'a isti•jtibn adopted by the

hIon fvoring the route
6Is.anpiego, Cal., via the

jarst, of th C river Cerorado
a0lilgtl ong the valiqy of the
amtm•~'outh of the sameto El
Ta ant41.pnce to a convenient
pAuat.. DnBar thei 32d parallel of
at M atitaae eaot oftith Brazos,

tratilt rierln the State of
S P tsM, foi which main trunk,

edta are reeommended to in-
iporat pointt Eaat.

~sboute laid down in this res-
olhdlkr is the one in which this

sae b oftotnltry is partic~larly
inteireateffas th .h32d paraUel pas-
es diieotly through our terrifory.

Thoseationof the ionisville Oon-
svention appears to-s as coneln-
aive of the debate as t tthe most
practicable route for a Southern
S Pacife railroad.

The queAtlon of labor and in*-
migredioa was also discussed,
with no defnite result. All the
propositione submitted were ta-
led in a lump.

Th.ere-building of the aTisis-
sippi lovecs was especially re-
commended to the attention of
Conges, a ar matter of national
importace, and a willingness
menwite6ted on all hands that the
Goverment should foster the
work of reconstrnction without
delay, it being evident that the
agrioiltural devclopment of the
South underlies the financial
prosoerity of the American peo-
ple.

The Viekpbnrg Times is sir-
prised that everybody does not
know rwho Oen. Belknap, the
new Secresary of War, is, because
he was an officer in the army of,
Gen. Grant. It is only a recent'
thing that the Times procured anl
editor so well-informed as to
know Gen. BelLuap from Gon.
Bellclapper, or any other obscure
general of the Federal army.

Pinchbeck and another negro
have gone into the commission
and factorage business in New
Orleans. Pinct has concluded
not to apply tie torch to the city

U~-- ______-i--

Lawlea asa Triumphant.

The following elear case of ju-
dicial favoritism or Jndicial stu-
pidity coane up to ns from the
petty parochial court of Judge R.
Ray:

0 . 1 Brewster, ("hot coffee,
cakes, &c.,") was arraigned upon
the affidavits of the two men re-
cently shot at by him--luffy and
Green-for carrying concealed
weapons and for "wilfully shoot-
nug at." Upon an investgation

of tbe aise on Thursday, Aylmer
IL. Sltck, Esq., prosecuting, thie
following testimony was elicited
* WV. I. . riffin, being sworn,

says;--Mrs. lBrwster came 'roaund
the corner and said, "there they
are." With that Mr. Brewster,
with a pistol in his hand, canie up
to fDuty, pointing a pistol in his
face and snapped the pistol, but
it did not go off Daffy grabbed
the pistol, and a struggle ensued.
They both fell; Dufly got on top,
and got up. He wrenched the
pistol out of Brewstoe'a hand;-
then] Brewster drew a pistol out
of his side pocket with one hand
and with the other held Ililfy. It
looked to be a large-sired five
shootmr. Dufly struck with the
pistol he took from hiin and made
him lose hold of DUify. Dufly
thu ran. Brewater had got the
Sattol out, and shot twice at Duf-
fy r fhe ran. After he had flrea
the mrst shot. I said,-"Mister,
don't shoot at that man, as he is
:*-urmei.'" With tlat he t•rned
aoitundni d said, "Yes, you little
ser ofat bitch, I will shoot you,"
aid he fired at me, after he had
shbt once more at DuffR. ITh,
pisol tas talkex from the eft aide
pocketk froi the iMside. T had not
seea that'istol lbfore hepullte~ it
*'uit.

The testimony of Daffy-for
which we have not space-was
taken and of course corroborates
that of Griffin. No soat of doubt
isloft that Brewster did shoot at
the nien, as averred, and that he
was guilty of carrying concealed
weapons. Upon this evidence,
the Judge entered up the follow-
ing most extraordinary decree:

It is ordered that 0. H. Brews-
ter be disharged and his bond
cancelled, being satisfied on the
investigation of this ease that he
is not amenable to the laws for
what he did as having acted le-
gally. This October 21, 18s69.

[igned] lon'T RAY,
Yarish Judge.

We defy the records of any po-
lice conur in the land to show a
decree the equal of this in con-
tempt for law, evidence, justice
and the judge's own legal reputa-
tron. It will surpass the coiprea-
hosion of any man with an onnee
of brains and a head with a spe-
cific gravity equalling that of a
gourd to solve how such a deei-
sion was ever reached. Andrew
Nichols rould reverac it in a mo-
ment, and Andrew is a negro.

rr The Radical prints can't
conceal their surprise at carrying
Ohio and Pennsylvania. They
didn't expect such. a thing, but
gave the people credit for mon
intelligence. They crow lustily
because they escaped a beating,
snd are prudently silent as to
what they did beside escaping,

efrom the field. In both States
their majorties were large; - in
Ohio over 40,000, and in Pennsyl-
vania over 20,000, in Novenmber;
beside they had the official pa-
tronage in both States. This is
what they started with, and now
they come out bragging they
were not defeated. They see the
new turn affairs have taken in the
South and tremble at their fate.
They see an imbecile administra-
tion in power, and wonder and
boost that they still survive. It
is enough to astonish them, we
admit, and they have a right to
boast. The times arl still degen-
erate, if that be a matter of pride
in a Itepublic!

EF There is no denying the
fact that the South ia "infested"

yet ahilo. Should he fail in the by "carpet-bag scoundrels." It
"above blsiness," h can fall is admitted by Greeley in so many
baik on incendiariam by way ofwords, and he confers t Bo the
retaliation.- Radicals of this State the proud

distinction of having aseeted as
What little meanness has Gov. their leader the most eminent

Wastothl'ben guilty of recently? scoundrel in the pack. Genius
The "official organs" appear to will tell. But when you see a
be under orders to blow His Ex "carpet-bag scouudrel," remind
celleney without stint. him of what Grecley says.

The Taneiul Ire M•keth More
Melody I

We find the following first-clasa

advertisement of our young Gov-
ernor in the columns of the Pica-
vnne. The ma. n who playeth the

lyre in this piece, ladies and gen-
tlemen, is Mr. Richard L. Shelly,
New Orleans correspondent of the

New York Tribune. The music
will begin;

A CARD.
NEW On~Ahs, Oct. 14, 1869.

H. 0. Warmoth:
Sir:-It is die alike to vol and

myself that I 1ho1uld brinlsy ex
plain the parpost of my visit at
your office to-day.

In the firsatplae I called pro-
fessionally, as a incwspaler cor-
Lrsponldent, to learn if there was
any truth in the statement that
you intended calling an extra ses-
sion of the Legislaturo.

In the seconld place, I was de-
sirous of showing a rienud, so-
journing in this eit.y, doking at
the sights iand examiing fth
cnriosities of this sectin of the
ountry, a -rarE avis which Mr.

Greeley, in the Tribune Office, in
the presence of Haol. Mlichal
Seainlan, of New York, a few
weeks ago, characterized Is "the
most corrupt of all the corrupt
celrpet-bag scoundrels wlich at
present illfest the South."

SMy opiion, alike of yourself
and corrupt administration is well
known, having been xtwpetedly
pulblicly proclaimed on the hust-
ings at Republican meetings, and
repeated under oath, before the
Coegressional Committeo whiclh
rc•ntly visited this city; and. I
may add, it is but a re-echo of the
op)inion of every honest iman, in-
depeident of party, ntt alone in
this State but throughou t the
whole country.

I only regret that my friend
should have declin•it seoiug you
when your m;ssenger returned
our cards, and thereby lost thie
opportunity of verifying Mi. Grec-
Iey's merited opinion of you and,
by lte way, at the same time of
endorsing the action of the Re-
ublican Convention which as-

nembled here some few months
ago, and which not alone refused,
notwithstanding your offers of
official patronage, to endorse your
administration, but numnbeied
amo.. g its members a RcIpublican
Senator, who had the couarage to
publicly avow thlt he '"ad mate-
rial with which to frame articles
of impeachment against you as
long as his arm."

R. L. SHELLY.

N•iv OIRLEAXS, Oct. lG.-Gen.
Falmoth has called an extra ses-
sioa of the General Asselbly to
ileet on the a'rst day of )eoenim-
ber at Mrlchlavic Institute in this
city--[Late Telegram.

FIralulth and Warmoth are one
aind the ;itlne, except tile latter
comes nrarer being a imouthfull.
Falnioth is possibly urn alias used
by the Governor. We see that
IHoraco Greeley detlares he is
"the most corrupt of all the cor-
rnlp carpet-bag swcoudrels which
a4 prese' t infest the South," and
we consider Horace excellent an
thority touching seoundrolism.-
it is nothing nlusoal for seoun-
drels to travel Tunder assnuled
u,;iue, or chanlge slightly tle or-
thogrnpliy or pronunciation of
their real ones. There is one of
the latter class in IMonroo.

0UrEs.ISA, AouxcY. - Messrs.
JohIn Willialns & Sons hlave been
appointed by Kooinlanscehap &
Co. ta their agents in New Or-
leans. In announcincg thleir aF -
ceptance the Messra. Williams
say :

In accepting tills position, we
hope to be the mneafln of aiding
the plantor in securing good and
reliable labor from the rlral dis-
tricts of Chinal, (whicl we are in-
a'rniod is of the beat character

and far superior to that in and
about the cities,) and on such
terias as will be iaceptable.

We\ will have n;othing to do
with any labor bub timh whiri
conies voluntarily a.ld heerfully.
'I'he contract will requir the Ia-
1borers to reaini five years, and
we think will fully meat the
wants of olanters in all rrslnlrl

Particulars of the Last Illnes of ex-
Preoident Pierce.

We copy as follows from the
New York World if the 9tht

At tile end of his Presidential
tenr, Mr. Pierce traveled abroad
extensivelv. HIe returned in 1IS.
to his home in Concord, and there
tfr the past eleven yers lie has
lived in dignified and honorablo
retirement. He was not unminid-
ful, though, of the welfare of lirs
country, and upon important oe-
casion never refused to his friI-
low-citizens his wise and experi-
euced e sonnsel. Ills declining
g,ears were wsaddened by the death
of iis wiit, a most estimable lady,
to whom lie was greatly attrllhedt
but lie was soothed by the un-
feigned attachmenn t of his neigh-
bors, without distinction of party.
About a year fgo he waI attacked
by the disease to which he has
finally succumbed, and at one
time e was supposed to be dying.
He rallied, however, and regained
his ihealth to such an extent that,
last spring, he made a trip as far
South as Baltimore, where he was
the recipient of a most flattering
ovation front the citizens. The
old eney cameo back a lw weeks
ago, and the attack, that time,
was resistless.

He died at the reidence of
Willard Williams, of whose family
he had been an inmate for many
years. He had been ill since July
8, but had only been confined to
his room about three weeks. Tihe
cause of llis death was dropsy of
the abdomen, complicated with
chronicinflammation ofthebowel.
For tile last two weeks he had
been in a very weak state, and for
the last three days was semni-un-
conscious. From this state he
could he aroused only with diff-
culty so as to answer a question
or recogize a friend. He could
engage in no conversation, and
immediately relapsed into his un-
conciolus statc.

As late as 4 o'clock on Thurs-
day afternoon, he swallowed some
coffee, and at 9 took a little ice.
Seon after 9 he failed to recog-
niAe the most familiar faces. At
midnight an attempt was made
to administer stimulants, lbt it
failed, and by 2 o'clock yesterday
morniug lie sank very rapidly.
He died without a struggle or
sigu of pain. The only persons
present when he breathed his
last were Dr. Hiram W. Tibbetts
and MIrs.Seth Hopkins, "watch
ers," and Mr. and Mrs. Williams.

The ex-Presidout's death caus-
ed deep gloom in the eity of his
residence, a great regard having
been nniversally untertained for
him as a man and friend. Dr.
Chas. 1P. Gage was his medical
attendant.

TuB COonx C:oP . Tri i WVEST.
-The Chicago Journal says: "It
was at first supposed that the
frost of a few nighlts ago had done
some damage to the corn crop of
Northern Illinois, but ueit tllrns
olt nt to have been the fact, to
mly noteworthy extent whatever-
It is now likely that the crop will
be well matured throughout the
entire Northwest. it had already
passed all danger before the frost,
throughout the great section of
country where corn is the princi-
pal production of agrieulture.-
Not only that, but in some por-
tionu or this section, where, du-
rinlg the &Smmer, anticipations
of a sumll yield prevailed, there
turns out to be a grteat crop. The
railns of June had shortened thes
stalks, but as to the grain itself,
the season aftierwtrd was so wotn-
derfully and peculiarly favrilble
that it came out splendidly. Such
is the fiact as to pretty much all
Illinois, Iowa, Nortlhern Missouri,
Kanlas• and Nebraska. We think
there is no room to dou t that the
corn crop of the year is by odds
the naost bouitiful ever prodhuced
in this eoulntry, or that the qual-
ity of the grain is unusually good.

Theo Chicago editor may be cor-
ret, aind we trust li• is, iut we
had leen led to believe by men
who have recently been in the
West at the corn crop there is
nunustally light.

l l The reason given by tihe
people of the North who emigrate
West instead of South, notwith-
standing this is admitted to be
tile better country, is that here
thle government is under the con-
trol of negroes ! This, we learn,
is ti nh great otuTilin - l lc i1

"Waantea Imnlediattely Sw•An anD±rllt.

.T. AW-Y ArSty CO.'S.
Corner DeSiard & 2nd Sis..

Monroe, La.,

TWO lliwlred hinl.le llllord lattwai nd MiS»BS to asy
T o thai , nid t

Monterea, Plumes,
reathers, Flowner.,

Ribnous, Lacs., Silks,
sihus*, to-, &o;

"h, -ee, .... .. o al
y el ( lt'la,.n. r.C

l1 1 s a . i 1 ]''

ARRIVED I ARRIVED!
-- AT--

J. IIAJYST A,' &t Co.'s,
UD st1 S., s.MONROE, LA,

T E mit fasilonable stock ever brought
Sto thin Toic,.I

XJrftavin€!*h xVVreinhs.
ale., ce.,

Rining Het an nrau fnift lri Il Wr
e at
I'.

.000 ps- French Ribhon, in I lin, checked.
sTiped, sEiin, lafetis and gre grain, ail of

tIe lct ionininapo wi n.
-ALSO--

.n elesnt -adlit ion to our lock o-
CLOTrIJIVO,

BOOTr, S1DOES,
FIfRNISHINO GOODS

q4c., c.

HEAD. WILLIAMlSO & CO.
.orns, . ."'T & re motiUiuOSIVIKC, onwABDINIO a COstiSSIOX

MERCHANTS

oer t oop

socrits

s RNor TN A.

ee TISOe tiaI"S

w.ar OS, CAeT3

Soaaolo. m TIES

-o-
riatelnseon S upell i onea-lly,

TRENTON, LA.

W E rneectntl, invita the attenfion of the
pub.iC to our large and varinld atic-

lacing bo•golt th a o ame for CASH. at the
!wprest'rtes, and Ihalving tety yTaS' erperi.
ence at ithis pli .t rLi vliaFi es in in g the
host aifrld to the -anrlof ith pelnplr of ny
yet offmrd il thioi mdrietl. Al of which oe

illt fcl l at

kas they caibea rVOl

OIETSIDE OF NEWf OLEAILS.

We ivr re" ileri -
1 
rnre ronn. in hli w-a

Swlither whim c ia an impr *Dl peson oin r

leor oneny. And for Bh perso ns on
tho EAr. .

•
To Ef the OUAOnIrA as mny wish

storer feil lIir . cttton, we havv a nft
WAKEIOTTIS end CC)PION 91S11)nn mtie
Ea't bnk of ihe rivrr where wr cnn receiv
heir cottai without having to croe the Hver
with it.

HEAD. WILLIAMSON l& CO.
TrntcneLa, U oc. , 1869, a4 w

NEW DRUG STORE!

R. B LIGNOSKI & CO,
- IL door ShotL of ChltmberaLn & eFoIblman,

- iMAXD . TtI)ZI.

MONROE, LOUISIANA,

-efl c sortinent Cfv
crlot re.f tee EC.rii..aT

PAYTENT 3r3DIC1NE,8

OILS, BOOKS, STATIONERY,
TOILET ARTIlL.lI.

No money willh b ret iired nutilI e wln of Neithe•. iliSnlg ant

the Ior i r for d the a of Northern immigrants ar , s~ee ke•t I a ft la dr ore al
*Labor is ae; foi r cry. | at this time, but for which thir le"SOYA l» .5 flos.

We will take two upon those would bo a i, ,av Northern i'mi n s a. , ",., , ,al le-,no ,.'nr|1 m allan a .d WlFI •n,, clr 'T
ters, man and wif gration South. Does the Solthi- " ..

.rI tr1, freedmatn sinkf in the nostrils A ,t i Ir.... on e....... , ao
ForIDA-TI a a eohirnii- of is Northen bllther? Is it a

us rain last night, and this after-' fs•. IntiTn , Re th . IOLNFl and njo., and Vioin, Guitar
oon it is dark nd clol.- The',l .nting lie' that mniroal sur- V an. nao acirn Co,sa .. t ce.

I, , it , s (ark and clomlv. *, trage is olno of heaven's boons to r_ 4Slin
light-dritght steamer Lightwood iAmeril atI (Iolt'ed1 I n behold A-- •CI srr o -- .oo fto ti_ 4n

clared the br lhis morning. your. rieund ad ca.maIlnir s i ,r It ot "l rI.;' .' n o t6;

BURNETT & DONELLY,
altCtLAy1rE AND SBUi LIa.

GaNs.n SnaMt.

H AVINO .eiJn..nedtI Ioadl In oa0nr
.Anr tl, l ehri naeUto LhT . p* i h0

town and vicinity, in Ite *raeosion of •bn.,
cilmney w, wll.. ... In aeuntws, c .-

ateriale will ha turnished ope rmna usM
term'. when da and at elt d• aa.

lt. cernla, t1s0. la nle

STANWDIpFER M t6IIRB,

RECEVING AND FORWARDING

;Uerrcants,
TREANTON, LOUISI.d.4,

SAVE ju t r.ed, i ditin dt thelr
i lre, and aried .tck of gneraw . 1d

dry gcods, a ftlsa sad westne * 0or omlt f

JFa•ny and MStste Dtr (Plee

CtnfttaIn, rwards re, gtc.,

pnrthau.d In New Yrn exprn.ly for the
Trenlon trade, Iad iow ofrB d *it TenmuA
pr i Js.

Speilal Attentl1

Given to the I.Twrit e s*hintintl of cotion,
Gnd En t\e rceiyinet.ed orrwsrinF ot liludt
f irerchandiseI. sanniwer- nnoicd oa srl.

val. o ffJeiIt at the railtr mtur•anJt. ~WArJ.
houses tlanrnieIl to accew s, and sildltatd o
the river bLe ik.

co-rrio, WOOL. IIIDES

AND COUNTRY PRODUCE,
pturchaed at lth highest ma&rkt pris.

STANDIFER i McGURDIRt.T .gIr Ar
ihe sale or

Goulern' Snanl Br..h., eam I Pnll.'
Ctrni Giin. etacFl Pm.-,.

Corn Milis. Can| IMlat.
SBrer Evanoratrb. 'I hresth. a•. Far

Mil I, Mtloine Beltlng, W.go• .
Car., Bggales tad Carrtias,

which they will .l at

INew Orleans Prlce.,

rith t fnigbKatad&d.

r Capt. 0. 0. lrch eontalnese hbi rot.
nitinn with IIT. hisce os 6. & i.. * wrll
be p-aced Io wait apon hi. frilens when litil-
ino Ienlhnn.

'Trenton Oct. I, se69. ccs s I

Special Wfotlee.
In wiihdnwila firnm he airm or Stnidlftr.

Oliver & MlcGnire the undesineA cb.1TIrIAlly
r..cmnnmendl the new firmi of tardifer& ilc-
Glire to his friends trading t Trenlon. -0l-
le tliat they will fiid the hilinBt. cnndenta.d
nnfnrmnly np-n Itrict butin6 s polneipls
onmi illl with Tha getsit olibhoait and arerCom

nmodsion A. OLIVER,

S&

T "M1 ol and rnliah inEt. h5 in fet ae.-
ed asd i...c.taty ele'. n " lrg lo.totla

Ilrljan. nisc,

THEIR stock Iannt be h srepmAsed outaid.

CLOTHINo,
c-MK ama. a

BOOTS, SHOES,

PATS,

Are Custon-Mlade,
and speeially mnrufactnred fr this irarke,
under hle supervision of Mr. E. DREYFUS,
and are

Gunralleoa to a, a. Serrnentvjt

And price. *Ci.rfetrry.
'lonsure takLn hi

Eliihiliair lheir starki.

Monrir,La., Oct. 2, IS,. 3 ly1

- , -wilaw-
.as. nofsitcw
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